Protection against genotoxic damages following whole body gamma radiation exposure in mice by lipoic acid.
Alpha-lipoic acid (LA) protected plasmid pBR 322 DNA, under in vitro conditions from gamma radiation induced strand breaks as evidenced by the prevention of the loss of supercoiled covalently closed circular form upon irradiation. It also protected the membrane lipids of liver homogenates from the oxidative damages. Whole body exposure of mice to gamma-radiation resulted in damage to cellular DNA in various tissues and administration of LA prior to the radiation exposure prevented the radiation induced DNA damage as assessed by alkaline comet assay. Administration of LA to mice prior to the radiation exposure also prevented induction of chromosomal damages in bone marrow cells and formation of micronuclei in blood reticulocytes. Thus taken together, LA a normal cellular constituent could be used as a radioprotector against whole body radiation exposure scenarios.